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abrn ire uîtpon Ibis arra an d I ~oob

te' niey-mconted pistcl from his:pàcket; .iMa
t1k 'tfÛi ;land an' say strikè'me bee an

hehe i ving .spurn me and spew
u 7.i d't1be -dead wither up the green grass

i my Vay.0Y Oburse on me! lie cried witl
dreîdfùl energy'- kissing at the same time the
barlnòf tus instrument o death• 'curse on me
if ~Id not ii. him at the foot of the cross
of aLordhéoe man that would go back of hi
duty

'Amen;' waatheuniversal rejoinder.
'XWasn't the widow tobe -here ?' said one o

themen, ad -lessing the young person to whom
we have refer:ed, as introducing the- lastcon
versation.

She wap, and she is,' answered the person
appealed to.

Whereupon he left the room.
Poor MickI!' said Shaun a Dberk, ''tvas a

sorrowful day to you!'
- £True for yeu,' replhed a man witb an accent

which marked him as baving come fron a dis-
tance; 11 know'd the colleen well, and him.-

The sun never shone upon two more likely
to,make one heart and home. They looked in
one anbiber'&facè as if their lhfe 'ud minge, and
theirseuls come out to kiss one another. And
tb, hard the Sunday mornin's blessed, peaceful
mas s, and you saw 'em kneeling side by side at
the time they done the Christmas and Aister

SVell, G6d is good, and Mick Dowling
wiIl. bave pace.and the Ryans will have justice

ush!' chimed the compeny, with the feel-
ings;so charcteristic of the Irish peasant.-
.ThIey're coming.

Ând just then tottered across the. threshold a
w.man .not old a ytears, tbough ber hair had
whitened-it was said tbat within one month she
laïd.grown grey.

- Mik Dowling leld ber by the hand-indeed,
aliot supported ber. The firmness of the pre-
ceding hait hour seemed a little shaken. His
lipqiûi 'ered sligitly, and. bis eye was moist.-
Poor Mick Dowliing was surrounded by sweet
and bitter ineinories ; the sweet ones softened
his mânhood. The tear of a good heart is not
the nbessage et weakness, but the piedge of a
powerful soul.

Not a word was spoken tilI they bad passed
to the middle ot the floor. The woman vas ac-
commodated with the only chair possessed by
the"gathering, and Pewling stood bebind ber.

She, the widow, was very poorly clad-was
pale and emaciated. Her hair bad escaped, and
hung dishevelled. on ber face. He head feul
upon ber breast, like one who had lost ail me-
mory. The young man came closer. Every .eye
was bent upon the wreck of human hope and

appiness. No word was spoken. The crack-
sing of the turf on me hearth was almost pamnful-
iy distinct, as if , notbincg shuld intercept he
communings of the souls that spoke in their con-
mon feeling. Even Boran caught the contagion
of.sympathy, and tears streamed down bis face.

At'length Shaun called the woman by name-
Mrs Ryan•'

She started', looked up, and around from face
ta face,, but did notseem te recognise any ,one.
Her head was fallmig back upon ber breast, when
Dowlig presented himself. Him she examined
curiously, like one whom she should, but could
not call to mind. After some time, ber look of
cbild-like wounder relaxed-her eyes began to fill
with lght. She started up, and, seizing Dow-
ling by the arms, she said, whisperingly-

Where's Mary ?'
' Sit.down, Mrs. B.yan, sit down, you are

wake and worn ; it down, aad remember you're
with friends and neighbors,' said Shaun.

Dowlhng was unable.to articulate a word.
''il tell you-ah, Mick, Mick !--ah, Mick

Dowling! Whisper-come here. Mary, Mary -
Oh, shar..e on you-don't you remember bow
ber true heart used to bound, and the red blood
flash ail oher lier bandsome face, at the. name of
Mick Dowling ? Och, shame! Go out ef my
sighti! Mary Ryan isn't the girl for you !-
Wbisper, Miek-sure Mary is dèad. Dead !
No ;she's iot dead! My curse on any one that
says--Ab, 'God forgive me, wby should I curse
any one? 1 am a sinner.

.And she paused.
.Mick,' she resumed, 'I won't curse. Oh,

no.;uxnaybe Mary is near me ; and she could not
ra curse-you know my darling, our darling

Mai? - But, Mick, she got so pale ! the cold
went- through ber, Mick, and she hadn't a bit to
ate. She sold everytbing, and used ta pretend
she ate berself, when she fed ber little brothers
4nd'sters--thé brave httle fellow you loved so,
à,dt'he bright-eyed colleeus. Mick, acushia,

Nary fed themi all, and watcbed them n the
f Çr old.and loneiy-cold and lcnely, and

hänigy wm .the girl that lovedi yeu. They said
j'o weno Englandt for your bîre. Andi Mary

was glad i ou dîr.'t see ber in ber want. Mick,
darling, comne bere to me. I wronged yeu. I
thought ) ou wodidn't do for my.heart's life. Give
me' ardon Ior the sake ot Mary.'

She looked around wildly. - .
Och, how she laid out the angeis, anti she

pale an' wake .herself. An' how she laid 'em in
the greeni chiurcbyard, when i wasn't able to lave
bte lop .of straw.. An' bow pale she came back,

an' harmn' no fire, ne iigt-nothin' only the coldi
*wather !: Whiere was I ? Mick, did ii1ary die,
d'e of starvation ? No, noe• 'tis a lie! . Weé
owed no rent ! 'Twas the .other man-his name
was;in the Jase. What !.turn. me out--.turn me
.onte-out cf, the bduse my father buit-where
the father of; mycbhildren lovedsme first, an' last,
rn?'died. !.?Trn.me out--out.cf the place. that
ai;tlie abour.of:ïhe livin' an' the dëadi is growin'

Turb mn in'~ Mary,. an'* ail out .to die in the
ditch'!Oc où,11ai-y-she lay down ! Oh may
ih"ireftera Godi, and the vengeance
of i IeIyother-'

rth&.aroxysm of agony:thewidow Ryan feli

oke Sbn a Dherk,a P.,m.ythe
. 1,erm opü.s t

f ustice upon th nk ot murderer 1'
ie pînied to;e woanad iookid around
se parneoes Mlalled eut-
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accord ; he therefore was a short man with a longc
back; and, moreover, he was of a sulky, sallowa
o, and he lésquinted. rhîe lady is an Houor

able, 'too. HBer dre is. a great protection to
ber person for no oue can come within any dis-
tane of ber in front. Tiere is a semicircle ofj

silkY' in fact, sp-ead all aronûd ber hlke ' a ttlei
field, and, of course, that is grount on w nohib n
one ilares to tread. She wonderfully avoids
treadig upon it herself. The Hob. Mies Fel-
man is the worthy person alluded to. She is only

istenowI kno -hie road' to.mor .
know lre be is to be tòmorrow'smidnight.-
I could draw his shadow upon the * ground this'

s moment. A man'll be there wid a gun that never
h desaived.a man's hand. le can put the muzzle.
e almostto the .villain's neck.'

9Hurral' cried:the excited outlaws.
s 'The graves of the tbree innocent children,
s and a noble neigbbor's chiid-the broken heart

of the poor woman that's lying afore ye, wiil be
in the man's mind !'

f 'Yes, jes, yes.'
'Fear, nor mercy, nor the dead, nor the livm'

- won't turn yez from your road.'
'No, no, no.'
'Kneel down *round the mother o' the dead,

an join bands by the blood o the nurdbere.'
They did so.
' Now, may a curse fail tupon the coward that,

sent to do this deed, pauses on the journey where
t justice raises up his arm.'

S 'Amen.'
&'Pardon, Shaun,' said Mick Dowling, rising

up. s This ougit to be my place. Skerin bas
a killed my love, and broken my beart. I am for
3 the road.'

' No,' repied Shaun.
'1 ought,' said Dowbing.
'. cannot be,' said Shaun. ' You are the

r first man to be suspected. You will live to do
some good ; here you would die almost for noth-
lig.'

But I don't care for life.'
Your friendesare the bestjudges, and-you're

sworn. Stay boys, there's one who must do
this work. My reason no man bere will ax; 'tis
a good. wan. I never desaved you. Corne bere,
Mr. James Boran: come, sir, you are the man to
kli the Cromwellian Skerin.'
* Me'

You. And Jook-your lhfe is gone as Mary
Ryan's, if the murdherer be not executed before
to-morrow's midnight. Pil point the place-an'

among the dead-P'ui be there to watch you.'
CHAPTER IV.-THE DRAWING-ROOM AT KIN-

CIAcanRA, AND HOW IT WAS DISTURBED.

The Lord of Kinmacara was a new-comer,
and was. ambitions of being considered a good
neighbor ; so,. on the third day after bis arrivai,
he invited a large party to bis noble mansion.- i
His lordship had 1stooped to cornquer,'and there-
fore Mr. Joyce Suapper was of the company.
Mr. Snapper being only a land-agent and attor-
ney-at-law, and as law and physi. are never, un-
less wantonly, dissociated, Doctor Creamer, sur-
geon, came, by special pre-arrangement, in Mr.
Snapper's gig. Our former, acquaintance, Mr.
Salmer, was early in the drawing-room, prepared
to perform the usual functions of a'guest and
parson ; wIile, as it was a well-known resolution
of Mr. Salmer neyer to divide his bouseiold
even the Lord of Kîimacarra recognized the
diestin attachment which forbade any social 'in-t
duigéece to 'either in which both the reverendt
gentleman and bis lady were nôt united. In one
word, Mrs. Salmer made one of the number who
graced the house-warming of the illustrious beir
of.the west.'

To do Lord KinMacarra common justice, he
had gathered in great crowd every one ilat wast
any way presentable, and not tainted with un-t

doun dviews; ant little doubt can be entertainedt
of the influence of such dinner parties, not only1
in confirming sound views, but even in inspiringt
them. We would be inclined t lay a wager, ifr
it were not vulgar to do so, that much external
sanctity and high political principle are drunk
down in goo: ald claret during 'holiday' reunionsi
and disinterestei family bospitalities- one rea-
son for1' ministeriai dinners' and 'Lord Mayors'

But the Lord of Kinimacarra was a wise as
well as a noble man, and therefore was not goinga
to be ' boried' by the vulgarity which be mighta
benevolently tolerate. His lordship had a select'
circle of guests who had accompanied bim fromt
England-tew, but select-and who were very
much charmed with the opportunity of seeing
some phases of Irish lfe which would raise them
to the position of crities upon ' travels,'' stories,,
and plays. It is something to see life-event
Irish life,-provided you are not ooliged to live
in it. People will talk of it, and write about it,
and one must .be able to open one's mouth ; so
we would recommend ail gentlemen of enlighten-
ed views, and ladies of decided literary taste to
go over to Ireland, if, however, they bave cou-
rage enough to do so.

We will spare our readers thie description of2
the drawîng-room. Every one knows what aE
drawing-roomn is. The carpet was very ricb,
aud so were the sofas, ottoinans, and lounges•~
The magnificent tabies bore mîany magnificent
thing s tat sorely puzzled somne of the well-in-.
formedi persons who stoot near ubeem. Tere
were tbree m~ost complicatedi chandeliers depend-
ing from the ceiling, anti thbere was-a crowd.-
Ail the above, anti twice' as mnany other things,
wvere seen twice ov'er lin thîe mirrors-two mna jes-
tic ones-whîch put every well-dressed genitue-
mai anti lady thîere in a most zelf-complacent
tone of mind.

There is a gentleman leaniîng over the back of
a curious Gothic chair, whiîch centaine a cnrius
Gothic lady. Tbe gentîleman wears mnany rings',
whîeb appear most dazzhîng when he twists a
moustache that very likely wîll grow on bis upper
lip-m tîme ; time is requiredi for everythmng,
particularly for every great tbimg. Tbat is the
Hon. Hyacintb Wilkins. Evidently be hati very
nearly been a tall marn, anti a dignifiedi man ;i m-
dieed, be was a digsmfiedi inan, thoughb not tal.-
lIn fact, the Hon. Mr. Wilmins's body grew very
long,' as far as tHie hips; but, somehow oreother,
the lower part of tHie systern would not stretch in

abouCthrty- penriod aI hwich shellâs stoa d
siil fo maniy years-a tbing notto be surprisei
at, ,when we reflect that the sun and other lumin-
aries appear to stand' still at a certain point of
their periodic course. She is avery plain per-
son, with very thin hair, to which the coifeur
bas added sone other poor body's, a countenance
ratier bitter, and a nose rather trousse. The
lady bas for some time been settlin'g into a spe-
cies of misanthropy-that is, a dislike of men
and of tbings in general. She bas serious no-
tions of joining Miss Sellon--' Ye R-Leverend
Mother'-and, therefore, she looks with nuch
pity on the weakness:of tde.world, and the con-
temptible vanities of fashionable lîfe.

(To be Contnued.)

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

LoUonaLL MIssioN.-Yesterday was the closing
day. Wall may the parishioners rejoice that their
parish priest brought amongat them the pious and
the good, the gentle and the mild fathers belonging
to - the Oblate order. Many a sinner bas turned
from the erring .ath and followed the one of mercy
and goodness: many a druirkard too, bas abandoned
the aie-bouse -and the tap-room at the call of the
holy missioners, for the society of bis wife, and chil-
dren, and friande; many a sens-alist aIse bas ceased
from frequenting the haunts of lmpiety and sin to
mingle his g-ran of supplication with hundreds of
repenters in and about the little chapel of Longhall.
Ant this la tîdir eyant-ant wat arevard I-As
already annonnecti the mission commanceti on Sa-
turday, the 29th ult, and every day since crowd s
have attended, and several persons have bean aidly
disappointed by not getting forward, as they bad
hoped for to make a general. confession. Every day
from an early hour Fathers For and Ring bave ai-
tended to bear the sad tales and repentant words of
the unfortunate offenders ; every avening,'too, lave
they lecturedand -warned, and bésought the people
to avoid this vice and that ; often to, have they
taught little ones th dogmas of their faith and what
their religion demanded from them and hw they
were to behavethemslves in-after life. We ardently
trust that they will practice well the good work they
bave sowell begun.' Yesterday, as we before said,
vas te -eclesiag day. From:ail tle neighliouring
pariabes, an from Armagh and Portadon, numbers
tbronged. to the mission, and the chapel, ai the
morning service, was full to excess, so full, indeed,
that several were unable ta get entrance. But when
evening came the throng increased aye, doubled, and
each moment as the lour for commencing the devo-
tion approached, people etill came and awelled the
numbers. Many clergy too were present. A little
before the appointedtime, it was found that scarcely
half of those prusent were able to enter the walls,
and it wai arranged that all the windows be uplif-t.i
ed, and the Father preached bis farewell sermon inà
the body of the charch. It was really an imposing1
sight to sec the immense concourse of people that·1
were present listening to the words of the Gospel-f
coming for miles to hear tle ordso ae Oblates
Faîlers-te seeclham li oaa of bbc most Orange dis-
tricts in Uster, where some short years agc it was a
crime.to do what they were doing. We cannot but
rejoice at :ie change. Bigotry reigned, and still
does reign, with supreme sway in Loughgall, but
this July, for so far, Ias passed off quietly ; at least,1
as yet, we have heard of no outrage. We are sorry,
that Father Fox and lis colleague cannot be forced
to stop for a week or so longer, and have continued
their work of goodness, for we understand, in Boe
portions of the parish they were saidly needed. The
missioners departedi on ionday, accompanied by the
Rev. P. Hanratty, P.P., as far as Armagh.- The
mission te now ended, and we hope that it has
brought grace to many an evil one, and repentance
to many a ainner.

CoNVENT IN 0 CAsLE' owN-BmBnsavEN.-The arec-a
tion of a convent laithis remote but interesting dis-t
trict of Our county, bas been undertaken by the good
Parish Priest, the Rev. Mr. Enright, and itlis hopedt
that the pions labours will le seconded by the cha-1
rity of Cork. The nane of this locality ,cannot be
unfamiliar to our readers, as the scene of unweary-1
ing efforts directed against the faith of the people.1
Munificent charity bas already been at work in fa-i
vor of this project. The excellent Bishaop of Kerry1
las contributed £100 towards it. Mr. Thomas1
Leahy, of the South-terrace, wbo ls connected by
property with the district, has made it the splendid
gift of £300. Mrs. Geran bas granted a long leasec
of the site free ofrent, beside giving a money eub-
scription of £10. The Parish Priest las himselfi
subscribed £20, and each of bis Curates £10. We1
announce other generous subecriptions to-day, and
we ave no doubt will be able to publish many more1
before Mr. Enright las closed bis visit to tbis city.l
-- Cork Examiner.

TsE O'CoNNLL MONUMENIT.-The first stene of the
O'Connell Monument wilibe laid on theb a of Au-
guet in a manner worty of the Liberator, and war-
tîiy et the people vbem le made free.. Thc Commit-
tee bave, wiulh d taste catdequal judgmaen, ne-
quested our present popular Chief Magistrate to
perform the .sacred funeion of laying the corner
stone of the structure that is to commemorate dur-
ing ail future ages the genius and the matchless
services o dt orgreatest irismen. To lat trequesa
tls L.ordi Mayoreacx, anti va are sure vill raturnaa
cordial and acceptiog response.-Freeman.

MoNUMENT TO WILLIAM S1TIa O'BRIEN -The citi-
zens ofDublin propose eracting a monument tothe
memory of William Smith O Brien; and signa are
already manifested that the sympathies of Ireland
are united in the movement. This lawell; and
shows that the country is not ungrateful to those1
who have struggled nobly, though, alas 1 unsuccess-
fally in .bher cause. William Smith O'Brien was
amongst the noblest of Ireland's patriots; and it
wouldbe a miserable thing indeed were she forget-1
fui of the memory of her true and faithful son.-
Irishman.1

' Ts Ne wiîY PROTESTANT Boys.' -. The Netwry
Telegraph las made a feeble attempt to reply to our1
article of last week, relative to the sayings andi
doings of' the brethren' of that town on the ' gio-(
rious twelfth.' Ite isfeeble, because sophistry caa-i
not be a match for trut, nor Protestant claptrap a1
reply to sound argument. But no matter how
wicked a c use may be, thre are persons found to

ndo d ctitefenti lb. ,Anti e it la viLI bloot-i-
stained Orangeism, which las the audacity -!o raise1
its' bead in this Catholic land, and .opeu its
big mouth and brawl likea wild savage. The Tele-
graph would bave us believe that this monster4 i an
innocent and kindly thing, full of noble sentiments,
and exalted felings, and that it is a loverlof liberty,
and is always willing and ready to defend it. As to
its innocence, if William the Third be free from the
Ioodshedi ai G;encoe,then il is trac tram guilt.
a the voice et hiatory -anti the testirnony'af living

mca procle i sy tha ve n the ibsOcgitm la"

the mark of Cain on ils brow,. andi :us foots tapa are
clotted-vitl Catholia blood .Tiare is Oui a corner
et Uliten in vhich its ferocity las not:baen dispIed, I
nana highway on whish-il 'b-as not marchedi, intent i
upon slaughter.. Its greatees, glory tas te Insult a
Ctholio, and its proadeat ha-ast to wadeanke;dee~p
lu' Poliish blodt The Telegrup/l is se much in.love'
wiîli siis vile îlhingha hbe lcall it îhe "pràtecier of
lierny,s aid îhe frieddt'cf Irai-antid all, 'if-that bea
the casae-my la-aven protect us tram snob-a'friand.'
But when vas it the probtac.f: lhberty:, an any
ana neply ta, this simple. questioni W-as at vlan -

Orarngesxa clamoured tram platfori anti pulpit in
the seuIl -as well -as île narth, fan the Treaiy et Li-

merick7. Was it whenit seta prce on'the head of
a Oatholie"..Priest, when' t strangled Archbisiop:
Plunkettawhiihad done no wrong, or when it -barnt
the houses of Catholles, at the time f theé' Battle
of the Diamond,' and directed thom teoclear out of
Ulster, and go 'to tell or to connaught ? Oh, glo-
rous Oatholicity t how we pride in itasbeaign and
kindly influence, which, although three times in
power smince the days of the monster who lapsed into
beresy because he could net prevail on a Pope ta
commit sin-basnever persecuted in Irelandt, but on
the contrary, when Protestants suffered in England,
Oatholies opened an asylum for'them in Dublin, and
sustained tbem till the storm blew over intheir own
land, when they sent thm back in safety. And this
toleration we atillu practice, and Protestante are
treated 'in the. mst kindly manner by Cathlice.
But iUlster howare Oatholics dealt with by the
Orangemen * Why in the most barbarous man-
ner. On 'certain days band of infuriated savages
march out playing insulting tunes, and carrying
arma te slay any one who will net bow down te
their idol. That is the- way they act the part of
friends of justice-they siaughter all who will not
permitto be trampled in hie dust. And in Newry,
'he other day, some of them assembled la the Orange
Hall, te tell the world of their folly, and ta threaten
and insult their Catholic neighbors, in a town where
Catholios tolerate them. And they give their 1 char-
ter toast,' a sentiment as blasphemous as anything
we have ever heard uttered. To ecall the memory of
a 1murderer' &pious,' to describe the memory of a
royal ruffian' g uloroUd,' is like paying homage to
Cain, and'offering the incense oft raise to the traiter
Judas. la our opinion these tweo persons were as
worthy of regard asthe Dutcbman ; and now let the
Orangemen behold: the. character of him for whom
tey, poor,.'dupes, profese sncbadmiration! We
have ne hope oftshaiig the Ellises, the, Wiars, and
other unfortunate creatures, into an abandonment of
their folly. Tbey'•may have perverse miide, net wil-
ling to.hearken te good counsel. But we tell the
Orangemen that if they could enly. see them-,
selves as others see them, they would. be
ha shocked by the exhibition. They would theihabe-
hold a disloyal and lawless crew, despiaed'by the
men in • England of whom they are the fawning
slaves. They . would observe what monsters they
are, in havirig no country, no land they can call
their own, for itl is useless te say that Ireland is -their
country, as it disowns theni, and repudiates them as
tees. The savage is superior te them ain this respect
for we are told that 1he loves bis native shore,' but
thelnieheOrangemen detests and does al h ocant o

inurhîe country, la wbh ieo was bora. If the.
Nwry Talegriaph bas any' respect for itself, let lt
cease to defend such dialoyal characters, who plot.
ted against the present monarch of England ; but at
ail.events let it tell the Ellises and such creatures
that the Onatholics of Ireland despise the Orange fac-
tion, and look upon them as the most degraded
beings on the face of the earth--Dundalk Demo-
c, at.

ORImrNAL STATIsTIcs.-The Liverpool Daily Post
makes a poor attempt te draw conclusions unfavor-
able te Ireland from the criminal statistices of the
'United Kingdom' lately published. It quotas the
following table, the period referred te in which, as
far as it relates te the crime of marder, extends over
sevon yéars

England & Wales. Ireland. Scotland.
Committals for murder.. 691 548 257
Acquitted.............246 174 43

"s as insane..... 80 il 19
Oonvicted...........153 30 - 17
Hanged............. 96 15 5
Committals for man-

slanghter*.........127 148 48
Committals for conceal-

ment of birth........85 45 '29
On this table the Post remarks-' The population

of Ireland e net quite one-third of that of England
and Wales, and the murders, &c, done in England
and Wales, divided by three, present a result y no
means flattering to the people of Ireland.' Let.us
see. The convictions for murder in England, as
shown by the foregoing table, were 153. * Divided byt
tree, that number gives 51 as a resuit. But-the
convictions in Ireland were only 30. How dues this
bear out the remarks of the Daily Post ? Again,
the number of executions in England were 96. Di.-
vidiag that number by three we get 32 as a result.
But the execations in Ireland were only 15. ,'Oh,
but what of the committals? aour Liverpool censer
will ask. To which we reply that the committals in
Ireland afford no indication of the number of crimes.
The proportion of committals te crimes is different
in England and Ireland. In England the policet
rarely arrest more than one or two- persons for the
commission of any murder; in Ireland a diffèerent
system l proceeded on, and their first act after hav-
ing received intimation of a murder, is to sweep a
large number of persons into prison, from whencej
they are released at leisure, according as it is ascer-
ta:ned that they could net possibly have been im-
plicated in the deed. This different mode of proce-.
dure in the two countries is easily accounted for-t
firsly, by the greater recklessness of the authorities
in Ireland :n all that concerna the lives, liberties,
and character oftthe people; and,stcodly, ndby the
diffarance efthîe motive which in Most casez nden-
lies the English and Irish crime. In Ireland mur-
der is generally of the agrarian type, and as it la
supposed that anyone out of manydof those'who
lave fit the landod's oppressive and cruel pwer,th
may bave doue the vengatul deeti, the police thinkI
they are bound te lay bantids immediately on some
dozens of persons, perhap upon the whole male po-
pulation et tha nigîbenheet inla hich the ofence
bas been ofmmited; in England, an the other band,
where murders generally have their origin In a de-
sire of robbery, in jealousy, and in others of thee
vilest passions of human nature, the circle of suspi..
cion is narrowed, and the arrests in proportion te
the number o crimes are fewer. -Thus it happens
that the committals on mndar:in. Irelaad are in ex-
cess ef ber proportion as compared wiii. Engleand,
wile the crimes themselves are far below it. Thesea
are facts that the writer ot the Daily Post should
keep in mind when next he turns his attention to
the question ef criminal statistics in the ' Uniltd
Kingaom.,'

As regards the figures relating te ' concealmentloft
birth,' the writer cannot be serious if he means to
imply lhat they indicate la île faintest, degree the
extent to which the crime et infanticide is practised
in Englandi. If le wishes for moea accairate:infor-
matien on that peint we woulti refer him te Dr.
Lankester, Coroner ton the City et London. whose
ertima on record ; on le might cousiiltbt waietay

for the Prevention ef Infanticide,' which was foundi.
edi in île year 1863 in London. Of this Society the
London Review, mn ils number for September 26th oft
that year, said :-
- ' The Society fo>r the Prevention cf Infantiiide
has.otbeen establishedi a day tee soon. , The ;evil
bas, indeedi, retebe.d alarmning proportions. Net
only do the. sîttistics et provedi childi..murders in-
cresse vr tesnrfui r.pi.y, bnîtiisceosures ike
bhose at Witcchnal gie us tee much reason te

moreveppallinig.' 
'

The London Press, in its number for* October:rd

-dayaageoasthemother. was pr.eparing,to enbark,
ale gotia:letter.intormig herihat ;his gallantson .
had beenishot through the heart' Cork ,.Examiner.

cîman. W ,WO.--On Monday, afternoo a
woa.naeid M'Bide, hie wife'of -àpublican O'the

tnt'rn roadf hangedd berself. Toi;wmanitidbeen
atddicted'to drink for some time;padi'on:3ondaya-
ternuon she went intoler. bed-oom,astifgoing, te
-take a aleep, taking; with her.a bouleof porter.,Some
time afterward she was found supended«bfa'hIid-
kerchief from a book about five feet from the 'fiòr.
She was dead when discovered.-Northern Whig.

Morning'Star TÈursnay 1ast for the proceedings
of a meetiig for the suppression-of infanticide, held
on te' previous day at the Freemason's Tavera,
Great Queea-street, Lincoln's Inn, London nla fact,
va might quote largely on the saubject from h'e
Englisah journals, but the work la distasteful to u'.
The'prevalence of crime in any country cannot be a
source of gratification to any Christian beart; and
our reference to the subjectis only made when the
wholesale libels of British journalists on 'our pao-
ple render it necesary that, in their just defence, we
should adduce the factsand ptt the whole case la
its true light. There la too mmch crime:in every
country ;' our hope la that i' may decrease every-
where; but we would again warn the journals that
seem' to find a hideous delight in picturing this
country as a land of blood and the home.of a race of
assassins, ihat their conduct is immoral and demo-
ralising, that it is akiato tb crime of the marderer,
and -that instead of.antonly and wickedly slander-
ing the people of Ireland, they might btter employ
their talents in endeavoring te correct the evils that
have attained so fearful a develupment amongst
themselves..-Dublin Nation.

DUBLIN, July 22.-Mr. William Kemmis died on
Wednesday night, at bis ouse in Kildare-street, as
a very advanced age. For half a century bis name
vas familier to the rish public as Solicitor for the
Oro . Ho 4conductedte a Stale prseoutiona from
1798 te 1848, heving basa acadlly presaut anti as-
aiating at all the great State trials of bis time. He
was at the trials of the Sheares's and others in 1798,
et Robert Emmett in 1803, and many others which
took place under the Duke of Richmond's Administra-
ien, and wredirectet hy te Attarney-Gen. Sauiln.

Whou tle Attorney-Geoerai Plankett presecutadtheli
Orange rioters who fixng-a bottle at the Marquis
Wellesley in the Theatre Royal, the case was pre-
pared by Mr. Kemmis. . He performed the same duty
ai tle prosecution cf Daniel O'Oonneli and others ln
1844, ati et John Mitchell anti Smithi O'Brien; in
1848. He was appointed Crown Solicitor for .Dub-
lin, for the Leinster Circuit, and for the Treasnny la
1801. Ha resigned thé former office in 1852 and the
latter in 1859, since which itimehe has bean in re.
tirement. Dnring aIl those troublet imes Mr. 'Kém-
mis diaclarget i bs 'difficuit andi delicts dulieo! witb-
out giving umbrage .to any party, while from every
Administration during bte half-century here'eived
in private the strongest testimonials as to the skill,
discrceian, and integrity with wich is important
services vene pertcrrned, ti. iitlelaremarkable that,'
although attorney-generals praised and viceroysap!-
proved the manifest ability and rectitude that dis-
tingaishat i liong officiai cancer, and thaugli by
the publicetfail parties lie vas nnivcérBaiy respeclti
he never received -xany public recognition of his sen-
vices from the Government. Yet baronetcios were
levtowet upon CrownSolicitors who were certainly
not.more meritorious, but wo, perlaps, took more
pains te maka thein maias knovn, on lied more pa-
liticat interest t enforce their daims.- Tîmes Cor-
raa.ponda'l.

Ts LonD LiEUTENANT.-I iS very widely rumor-
ed in London that the Earl of Carlisle is likely te
yield te the opinion of bis medical advisers by with-
drawing for atime from the fatigues of publie life.
la tîci case it is scidt iat bbc Duke et Devonshire
will probably be bis successor in the viceroyalty. la
the contingency of bis grace declining, the Marquis
of Lansdowne and the Earl of Bessborough are talk-
et ef as probable aspirants for the office.--Evening
Mail.

Tas LoRD LIEUTENANT'S PROcLAMATIN.-At the
Cork Assizes, Mr. Justice Fitzgerald referred to a
proclamation that bas been issued by the Lord-Lieu-
tenant on- the subject of the Foreign Enlistrpent
Act :-
. "They might be sure thät Lord Cerlisle laid not
issuedti ts prodicmatien wvitout sufficient feaxide-
tien in fact fo t e tatements it cotîined. Ne
doubt crowds o young men were daily leaving these
shores for America, who after.their arrivai, some vo-
luntcnily, sema by f;aud,.sànme by actuci violence,
tounttheir Way ita tIeFederal army and were
ruthlessly sacrificed. It 'had-been stated upon an-
thori ty--in ta eHouse of Commons' that young men
árriving la New Yo-k had been imprisoned, kept
ithut fod, and plied with whiskey until ibcy bcd

conueet d tujnin the r enk. la tnt country,
tîhrough which the streao ae migralne passeto, it
was legitimate to call attention to this act of the
Administration, and it *as the duty of them all by
every means in ,eirpower te endeavor to prevent
the Youag mcet tîibs cnuntry ram baking part ha
thaï gigeatie and proefigate quarre, hch bad novr
asnmed a fiendish character in which no glory was
tobe gained, andin which they lad no interest ex-
cept to promote peace. They would tell threm tat
they wonid bc exposed vere danger w-asmoat rife,
that ailhonors and rewadà wonii le seized by thosa
who despised while tbey used tbem, and that the
few who-might survive:pIague and pestilence would
in ail probability leave their bodies.on some of those
battle-fields which had been well described as laugh-
ter-pens. . Even the survivors would bear with them
the guilt of murder in the eyes of ail Christian men
for having interfered in a quarrel in which they had
no part."-1b.

Docs s in oRa HAnBo.-The following is the por-
tion oft he report f Ie Dockyard Committee wich
relates le Cork t-".Ia ibis commodians and ace'eas-
able harbor there are no. government docks, 'but
there is a small naval establishment at Haulbowiine
Island. It has been stated ta your committee that
successive governrments have h-ad in consideration
the ..enlargement of the establishment, "and the-con-
sînuction et docks;..ibat, no lessen tîlegrouad of
generai policy than forthed a ntageof te n ay,
the establishment in Cork'Harbor bouldbe increas-
ed. Your committee received much evidence as to
the capabilities of the Haulbowline Island for a dock.
tis aaid 1il-ai lIe:Spil Bank offens,.an eligible site,

and that bbc establihibent of convicta aithe nelgh-
boring Spike Island would facilitate the work. Two
ather alternatives lave been suggested ;'ene, to con-
struc a dock at Marino, about two miles bigler up
bbc barber, where tIare is an aligibleesite, with deep
water ciose ta shore; tIc other, te deepen, at. bbe
public expense, ati on tain terme vithi the proprie-
tons, ene or more et the private' docks at'Pasagae-
which ara attachedi all the requiremiennu- ha ra-
paI aa d lig ot slips rTde a encek vhovever,
eupation ta the present mercantile dock accoinoda-
tien. .Your committee teel the fuIl terce et' the -ad- •

Oork -ant they atiiseltheimmediatc coneructione
a first-classa dock in someeovenient site in blet
harbhor, anti aise an-arrangement, if practicable, ta
deepen cne ef tr e existing private docks ton occa-
Biona naval requiraments, -

.A UoMoN STonY.-A little'incident lin connection
wyth the Amerio-an var h-as jaht corne ntir our no-
tice. -'About a monthi ago apocr woman living ne-ar
St Luke's, in this city, receivedi .a. latter fnom ban son
ha Amnerica, .seninxg ban mpney to procure ber 'pas-
sage.' The poor fellow w-as la-the Northern army,
anti lad savedi thie ouI t fis pay. In the latter cen-
tainn themoney h sentIer vend lb-t haeuon

was ortcredi o th fronät. ut ha .bade br net feel
thè iëst alarm,'as"he had'been la tnany a skermish
before, anti ther& was no"eanson to fe-arnow.-.A. fevof the same year, said

'That the crime of infànticide i r gttfully'onthe
increase is a tact- too well aütested'by-c' great varie-
ty:of avidence from different sou ces to'admitof any.
doubt. The tabl.es nfmurality exhibit a per çeant-'
age upon the number of births of.forty.five infant:
daths under the age of two.yeaiashrougho t Eg-
land and Wales. . . . i one year -aloné--thea
year 1861-inquests were hetdiir he metropolist
upon upwards of 1,100 children under two yéearsoft
fige.' v -. t -/w:.an m

If the editor-ofetthe DailPoki does not 'like'to beb
referred back to September, 1868, le caa look to theE


